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ABSTRACT secondassumingtheheatg_nerating_ w b_di._buted in
• paraliel,,4)iped.By incorporatingthe principleof superposi_on,

A fundamentalcoro..minthedesi_ofthepotential thrse-dimensimaltemperaturehisWrieswereobtainedforthe
repositoryatYuccaMountain,Nevadaistherespmseofthehost far.fieldenvironmentsurroundingthepotentialrepository.
rocktotheemplacementofheat-generatingwaste.Thethermal
perturbationof therock mass has implicationsregardingthe Foursetsof the:realcalculationswere carriedoutinthis
structural, hydrologic, andgeochemical performanceof the gudy. Thefirst,denotedhereasthediscre_.canis_ model,
potentialrepository.Thephenomenologicalcouplingof manyof e.xpliciflyaccountsforegh wastepackageby modeling themas
these performanceaspectsmakes repositorythemudmodeling• finite-lengthright_ cylinders.Theremainingthree
difftctdttask.For maayof the morecomplex, coupledmodels, it a_nulationswere basedon areallyextensiveplate source
is oftenm'_essaryto reducethe geometryof thepotential representationsof theheat-generatingwaste, and arereferredto
repo._toryto a _neared heat-sourceappro_dmation.Such in termsof thenumberof plates modeled(e.g., _.ngle_late
simplL_cationshave impacts on inducedthermalprofiles thatin model). Priorto a discussionof themodeledgeometriesusedin
turnmay influenceotherpredictedr_nses throughone- or the simulations,a briefdescriptionof thematerialproperties,
two-way tlz.rmtl couplings. Theeffect of waste emplacement boundaryandinitialconditions,general layoutof thepotential
layouton hose-rockthermal responsewas chosenas theprimary repcmtory,modeledwastemoata, and emplacementsca_g
emphasisof thisstudy.Using a consistentsetof modelingand techniquewill be presented.
inputassumptions,far-fieldtbermalresponsepredictionswere
madefor discrete-sourceas well as platesource spproximstions Material Properties
of therepositorygeometry.Inputvaluesused in thet_mulations
are con._stentwitha dasign-bamsarealpowerdensity (API))of Thepropertiesof the rock_nmunding the modeledwaste
80 kW/acreas would beachievedassuminga 2010 emplacement was assumedto havethethermalpropertiesof thew,cond unitof
startdate, a levefized receiptschedule, anda IL-nitafionon the TopopahSpringsmember(1'Sw2) atYucca Mountain,
tva/table area aspublishedin previous dasi_ studies,h was Nevada.Spec/fically,a thermalconductivityof 2.10 W/mKand
found thatedge effects resultingfromgeneralrepositorylayout a thermalcapacitanceof 2.20 Jlcm_Kwereused.
have a ,_ignificantinfluence en theshepes andextentsof
isothermalprofiles, andshoukl be accountedfor infar-field Boundary and Initial Conditions
model_efforts.

The horizontalplanepassing throughthecenterof theheat
MODELS AND ASSUMPTIONS generatingmaterial(platesor cylinders)was assumedto be

located350 m below thegroundsurface,,with temperature
Forthepurposesof this study,thepotentialrepositorysiteat samplinglocations extendinganaddifiomd300 m below the

Yucca Mountainwas m-umed to be composed of a t_gle, potentialrepositoryhorizon.A constanttemperttureof 18.7°C
homogmeous, isotropicmaterialwith constantpmpertieLIn was appliedatthe groundwarfacefor ali samplingtimes. As an
addition,no open airspaces or variationsin surfacetopogrtphy initialcondition,• geothermalslope of 0.018°C_-depth was
wereconsidered.Us_g these simplifications,analyticalsolutions used to • depthof 400 tnand 0.030°C/m-depthfor distances
to the heatconductionequationcan bederived,l The two greaterthan400 m belowthe modeledsurface.The horizontal
approachesused in tiffsstudywerechosen to reprew.nttherange planeof the modeledregionwas assumedto beof infiniteextent.
of sourcetypes typicallyusedinmodelingtheperturbedfar-field

thermalenvironmentof thepotentialrepository.Bothare based General Repository Layout
on ck)seal-formanalyticalsolutions to the heat tonal.orion

equation fix heat-generatingsourcesisolatedin a _ni-infimte The geom-,tryof thepotentialrepository,aspublishedinthe
medium;thefir_,as_ming the uniform distributionof • heat- Site CharacterizationRan--ConceptutlDe.agn Report (SCP-
generating material_ _)ughouta .,_,ht-circularcylinderandthe CDR),2is composedof a series of emplacementpanels(see

workwas performedundertheauspicesof theU. S. Departmentof Energy.Officeof Civi/isnRadioactiveWasteManagement.Yuc-
ca Mo,nta.inSiteCharacterizationProject.undercontractDE-AC0&76DP00789.
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DISCLAIMER

This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the
United States Government. Neither the United States Government nor any agency
thereof, nor any of their employees, makes any warranty, express or implied, or
assumes any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or use-
fulness of any information, apparatus, product, or process disclosed, or represents
that its use would not infringe privately owned rights. Reference herein to any spe-
cific commercial product, process, or service by trade name, trademark, manufac-.
turer, or otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recom-
mendation, or favoring by the United States Government or any agency thereof.
The views and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or
reflect those of the United States Government or any agency thereof.
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F_ure 1. Conceptual Layoutfor PotentialRepository2

Figure 1). Emplacement panels are Wp:.c_dly426 m (1400 ft) andthezones definedbetweenpanelswifl formthe basisof later
wide and extendfrom the main access to perimeterdrifts.The discussions.

pants vm'yfrom 457 to 1010m (1,500 to 3.600 ft) in length and
ateapproximatelyrectangularinshape.A totalof17panelswere In recentyearsseveralmodificatio_ havebeenproposedto
designated in theSCI:'-CDRfor wasteemplaement,14full-width thebasic SCP-CDRlayout, some of whichwere incorporated
and3 half-width.Theprincipalaccesscomdortothe into thisstudy.F'trst,changesin theproposedsizeof the
emplaceme_'Rpanelsisprovidedbyaseriesof threemain drifts exploratorystudiesfacility(ESF)hLveindicatedthatpanels1
thatrunthe lengthof thedevelopedregionandcombineto form and2maynolongerbeviablefor wasteemplacement.Thus,they
astripofunheatedarea46m (151ft)inwidth.Associatedwith wereexcludedfromconsiderationinthisstudy.Furthermore,the
thismaindriftcorridorisathe_,'malbufferzonebetweentheouter specificspacingsof38.4m (I26ft)betweenemplacementdrifts

main drift and the edge of what isconsideredthe beginrtingofthe and 4.57 m (15 ft) betweenspent fuel containersdefined in the
actively heated region of a given panel. This bufferzone was SCP-CDRis an artifactof the specLr¢_ canisterpower
definedtobe61 m (200 ft) widein theSCP-CDR,but outputsandtargetarealpowerdensity(hPD) underinvestigation
calculationscarriedoutin supportof thisstudyindicatedthata at thetimeoftheSCP-CDR.Forthisstudy,driftsizesasder'reed
reductionto45.7m (150ft)wouldbesufficienttomeetthe intheconceptualdesignwereadheredtoaswellasmaximum

operationalintentoftheoriginalSCP-CDRmaindriftstandoff, extractionratiolimitsconsideredtobeappropriatefortherockof
Combiningthemaindriftwidthwiththemodifiedmaindrift thetargethorizon.Specifically,assuminga4.88m (16ft)drift
standoffsleadstoanunheatedzone137.5m wide(451ft) widthanda30% extractionratiolimit,aminimumdriftspacing
runningthelengthofthepotentialrepository, of16.3m (53.4ft)wascalculatedforuseinthisstudy.Regarding

the.*.ro'gethPD of57kW/ro:republishedintheSCP-CDR,more

On a smaller scale, thereexists a similar unheatedzone mccnt investigationshave indicatedthatchanges from
betweenadjacent panels. Access to an emplacement panel is via consolidated fuelpackages to a referencepackage containing 4
a dual set of panel access drifts that runperpendicular to the intact boiling-waterand3 intact pressurized-waterreactor
mains andintersect theperimeterdrift. Panel accessdrifts are6.4 assemblies (BWR andPWR, respectively)would allow an
m (21 ft)wide and, betweenadjacentpanel, areseparated by a increaseindesign-basisAPD to approximately80 kW/acre
19.2 m (63 ft) wide barrierpillar. Whenthis is combined with a withoutviolatingcu.rrent.lypublishedthen'nalgoals for the
25.9 m (85 ft) standoff betweenthe firstcanisterin an potentialrepository,s As aresult,the loadingchosenfor
emplacement drift and the pand access drift,the actively heated investigation in this study was a design-basisAPD of 80
drift length of an emplacement drift isreduced by83.8 m(275 ft). kW/ac_. One of the main geometric implicationsof altering the
The implications of the unheated zone defined aboutthe mains, drift spacingsand increasingthe overalldesign-basisloading is

that fewerpanels arerequiredto accommodatetheexpected
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tonnageof"waste. Referringto theshadedregionsof Figure1.
only thedevelopmentof panels 3.4. 5.6. 12. 13.14. 15, and 16
were necessarygiven the assumptions of this study. Table I: Mission Plan Amendment Spent Fuel Tonnage

Requirements and Levelized Waste Stream Characteristics
Modeled Waste Stream

LevdizedSdeetlon
As reportedin the CharacteristicsDatabasemaintainedby

OakRidgeNationalLaboratories,4 theEnergyInformation Number Averqe Average
Administration'shistoricalandprojecteddata indicatethat Acceptance Tomof of Spent
almost87,000 tonsof spentfuel will beavailablefor permanent Year SpentFuel Fed Age Burnup
disposalby the end of dischargeyear2037. This inventoryof ContalN-s (years) (GWd/MTU)
spentfuel representsthe dischargefromapproximately115 2010 _0 200 38.5 16.5
commercialreactorsandassumes a No New Orders-Extended
Burnupscenario. Although 87,000 tons of spentfuel will be 2011 400 200 37.7 15.2

ultimatelyavailable fordispoud, the MissionPlanAmendments 2012 400 200 37.5 13.8
(MPA) specifies that63,020 metric tonsof spentfuel and 6,980 .
tonsof defense highlevel waste (DHLW)areto be unplaced in 2013 900 447 37.5 20.0

the nation'sfirstrepository.Table 1 showstheMPA's tonnage 2014 1,800 894 36.7 22.3
schedulefor the emplacementof spentfuel. In addition,if the .
currentreferenceinternalcanisterloadingconfigurationof 4 2015 3,000 1,489 35.4 25.7
intactBWR and3 intactPWRassembliesis observed, average
assemblyweightsIranslstethese tonnagevalues into the yearly 2016 3,000 1,489 33.8 27.3
numberof canistersreceiveddocumentedin Table 1. 2017 3,000 1,489 32.5 29.0

With thetonnageand canisterconfigurations_blished, 2018 3,000 1,489 31.5 27.3
numerousassemblyselection criteriacan be appliedto the 2019 3,000 1,489 30.8 31.3
projectedinventories to producea wide rangeof waste stream
characteristics.Forthis study,a _electionc_Aeriaknownas 2020 3,000 1,489 29.9 30.4,,

I "level/z_" was chosen.In the level_.ed scenario,assembliessre 2021 3.0oo 1'489 29.5 34.8
chosenfrom the available inventory_ch thattheyearlyaverage ....

i spentfuel agesandburnupsareconstrained,and essentiallyequal 2022 3,000 1'489 28.9 34.6to the overal/averages over the 25-yearemplacementLifeof the 2023 3,000 1,489 28.4 38.2
potentialrepository.Table1 documents theyearlyaverageages, .

I and initial containerheatoutputsforthewaste s_eamcalc_ 2024 3,000 1,489 27.7 38.2

.......

for use in thisstudy. Forthe discretecanistermodels,yearly 2025 3,000 1'489 27.2 40.1
averageswere used directlywith four-termexponentialdecay .......
curves fittedto theyearlyaverageburnupvalues. Fortheplate 2026 3,000 1"489 26.5 39.1

source models, however, the overallemplacementaverage 2027 3,000 1'489 26.0 40.0
characteristicswere used..........

2028 3,000 1,489 25.4 40.9

Scaling for Waste Age and Burn_p 2029 3,000 1,489 24.8 39.4

Although the levelized approachto waste a-,lectiontendsto 2030 3,000 1,489 24.3 40.8

eJiminateextremevariationsin yearly thermaldecay 2031 3.000 1,489 23.7 39.5
characteristics,even _n_ yearlyvariationscancausenoticeable ......
variationsin predictedthermalprofiles.For thisreason,the 2O32 3,ooo 1,489 23.3 38.1

applicationof a scaling techniqueto accountforvariationsin 2033 2,700 1,340 23.0 39.5
waste age and burnupis ofte_ used in thermaldesign
calculations.Forthis study,theequivalentenergydensity(EED) 2034 2,420 1,200 22.8 36.4

concept6,7was applied. The EED conceptbases itsequivalent
loadingcriteriaon the assumptionthata given wastewill produce TOTAI_/ 63,020 31,7,83AVERAGES 28.$ 35.4
worst-cue thermomechanicaleffects equal to wom-rJ_se ..
thermomechanicaleffectsproducedby some baselinewaste,
providedthatthe thermalenergydepositedover a specific Inthe UnitEvaluationStudyperformedbyJohnstoneetal.s
"depositionperiod" is thesame for both wastedescriptions.For thermaldecaychar*cmistics for 10-year-old,PWR-typespent
this study,a 300-year depositionperiodwas usedto scale fuel as _M by Kisner9 we:e used to representthe heat
emplacementdensities, generationof _e entireinventory,of spentfuel anticipatedfor

potentialemplacementatthe YuccaMountainsite.Since the time
of the UnitEvaluationStudy,theKisnerwaste descriptionhas
beenused to representthebaselinethermaldecaycharacteristics
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in many repositorythermaldesign effort, including thisstudy. 16 tothe edgeof panel 12. Similarly,thedistancefromthe
Table2 documentsthe_ thermalloadings, design-basisand outermostemplacementdriftinpanel 16 to theoutermostdriftin
scaled, asappliedto thediscrete-canister,single-phtte,two-plate, panel4 was used todefine they-dimensionof theplate. The
and nine-platemodelsrunin thisstudy, depthof theplate was definedas 4.76 m, equal to the lengthof a

reference spent feel canister.

Two-Plate Model Geometry
'Pable 2: Initial Loadings for Models

As discussedearlier,thereis a 137.5m _ of non-heatedrock
Initial Areal Power Demity (kW/acre) runningdownthe approximatecenterof therepositoryblock.In

....

[ Scaled orderto account forthis in aplate-sourcemodel. • minimumof
twoplates is required.Both plateswereassigned a thicknessof

Model Design-Basis Local Local 4.76 m. Plate 1was definedtoencompass the discrete-canister• .: .......

Discrete- 80 97 70.7 to 79.0 model'sdefimtionsof panels3 through6, withplate 2 extending
Canister overpanels 12through16. Thex-dimensionof plate 1 was set at

- 1,707 m (5,600 ft)with the y-dimensiondeterminedby theare_
Single Plate 80 80 60.6 of g_ent-fuelemplacementin panel4, 864 m (2,835 ft). Thex-

dimensionof plate2 was definedas2134.m (7,000 ft) and they-
Two-Plate 80 80 60.6 dimensionsetat 1,011m(3.317 ft).correspcmdingto thedistance
Nine-Plate 80 97 73.5 betwee_ theedges of panel 12and 16and the y-extent of the

...... spent-fuelemplacementareain panel 16, respectively. The area
encompassedby theDHLWwas notaccountedfor in thismodel.

Discrete-Canister Model Geometry since it was determinedin the discrete-canistermodel thatthe
DHLW's contributionto theperturbedfar-fieidenvironmentwas

In the discreterepresentationof the potentialrepository,the negligible.
contributionof 31283 spentfeel containersand 13.500 DHLW

containerswere explicitly accountedfor in the predictimof the Nine-Plate Model Geometry
perturbedfar-field thermalenvironment.Spent fuel containers

were modeledas right-circ_ cylinders with diametersof 0.74 While the two-platemodeldoesaccountfor thenon-heated
| m (29 in) and lengthsof 4.76 m(187.5 in). Similarly, theDHLW region defined aboutthemainaccesses, it is unable to accountfor

package was assigneda diameterof 0.61 m (24 in) and s len$_h
of 3.0 m (118 in). Thesevalues are consistentwith reference thethermalbufferzones betweenadjacentpanels. Forthis. a
dimensionspresentedfor speat-fuelandDHLWpackagesin the nine-platemodelwas adopted.Thedimensions andorientationsof theplateswere definedso that theycoincidedwith the areasof
SCP-CDR. actualspent fuel emplacementdefined in the discrete-canister

model.DHLWemplacementwas onceagain ignored.The effects
Unlike the fully commingled casepresentedin theSCP- of this assumptionwiLlbe discussedin the following section.

CDR design, it was assumed that the DHLWcanisters wouldbe

segregatedintothefirstfive driftsof eachp_el. and emplacedi_ RESULTS
estaggered, doublerowconfiguration.EachDHLWcanisterwas
assumedto be spaced2.28 m (7.5 ft) from its nearestneighbor

The three-dimensionalthermalprofilesgeneratedin this
with an initial poweroutputpercontainerof 200 W andan _ studywere examinedfrom two standpoints.First.isothermal
age of 30 years, surfaceprofilesweregeneratedatvarious timesincluding the

preclosureperiodof uPto 100 yearsfollowing emplacementand
Activationof the heat-generaticmof the spentfuel canisters thepostclosureperiodout to 2.000 yearsfollowing initialwaste

was timed to mimic a fully steppedemplacement scheme
consistent with expectedoperations.Specifically,canisterswere emplacexaenLIn additiontocomparinggeneral shapes,extents,
activatedon a yearlybasis beginningat theperimeterdriftand and durationsof specific isothermalsurfaces,the solutions

obtainedforthevm-iousplatesourcemodels were mbtrtcted
working toward the maindriftaccesses. Each panel took from those obtainedfor thediscrete-canistermodel to identify
anywherefrom2 to 6 yearsto ftU. with theDHLW driftsbeing andquantifyareasof temperatmedLfferences.activatedin the last yearof g_ent-fueiemplacementwithina

given panel. Beginningwith an examinationof the isothermalprofiles

Single-Plate Model Geometry generatedbythe foursimulations,Figures2 through4 documentaplanview of the95°Ciso_'face forthesingle-plate,two-plate,
anddiscrete_ modelsat 100 yearsfollowing initud

Forthesingle platemodel, the size andorientationof the emplacement Thenine-platemodelresultsarenot includedsince
plate was chosen so that it encompass_ the entireset of heat- theyarevirtuallyindistinguishablefromthediscret_-csntster
generating panelsdefinedin the discrete-canistermodel The resultsat this timestep.Rectanglesrepresentingthe locationsof
plate was aligned so that, wherepractical, the edgesof the plate active spentfuel andDHLW emplac,ernent from the discrete-
coincided with the edges of thediscrete.canistermodel's heat- canistermodel areincluded in the figuresfor reference.

ii generating areas. Theoverallx-dimensionof theplatewas

defined as 2,134 m (%000ft), the distancefromtheedge of panel
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ComparingF_,ures2 and3, it iso_ious thatthe increase in
platesourc._ from l to 2 allows the modelerto capturethe

.......,--II...._. thermalinfluenceof themajor geometricfeatureof thepotential

_"" "" __ repository,thenonactivelyheatedmaindriftcorridor.As

iiiii_i! wimessedby Figures5 and6, the imposededge effects of this
! iiiiii!: corridorbecomemoreimportantastimeJnc,easesintothe

.............ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iii!i
::i::i::i::!!i::i::: _td_-e period.

: ':::!ilili::ii::i

: iiiii!iil Despite themarkedimprovement ingoing from 1 to 2
i ............... plates,the largearealextentof theplatespredictswhat,in the

iiii!i!i{!!i!i inherentin thediscrete-canistermodd, a minimumof nineplates

::_ !ii'_ili'_iiiiiii!i'_ii!!iiii!iiiiiiiii_ii!iiiiiiiiii!!i__d_ _h _ _v_yh._d,.,o_o__ po_...._:_ti_ repositorywould b¢required.

Figure_.'Pl_ View of 9_C Isothermfor theSingle-PlateModel This is notto say thatthenine-platemodel is entirely
100 YearsFoLlowingEmplacement equivalentto the discrete_ model. Overthe time span

examined,however, the differences areconsidered to be
insignificant.Inthe preclosureperiod,a comparisonof results

F_._ indicatedthatthenine-platemodelunderpredictedthe discrete-I i!iiiii!!_ DraW.s_ onthe_tor'c th_alco_b_tio,oi'theDHLW calculated in thediscrete-canistermodd, this early-time
o _iii_i_iiiiiiii:_iiii_iiiii_i_iiiiiii:_iiiiiiii_i_iii_iii:_i:_i_iiiiiii__rpr_U_o.c_ b_0_:o_t_.R_gio._were_ _en,_-_,_

inwhichthenine-pLatemodelpredicted temperaturesupto7.5°Cgreaterthanthoseobtainedforthediscrete-canistermodel.These
_ areas of overpredictionwerehighly localiz_ with the majority

• °_,_.:_..I of_ moc_..,_,._o,f_ w_u_t_. s°c_,_,_

i i:::::i:i:!:i:i::!:ii:::i:iii:iii!!i!i!_:_ discrete.e.anisteamodelsis maintainedthroughoutthe 2,000 year
iii_i;.'.!_7 time periOdasexamined.samplingItis noted,however, thatyears.atrend towed

_ii thedegradationof the agreementbetweenthe two models was

Beyond1,000 years,the effects of theDHLW meno longer
Figure3. PlanView of 95°C Isotherm for theTwo-PlateModel an issue, withmaindrift temperaturesagreeingbetwe.enthe
100 Years FoLlowingEmplacement d_:rete_ster andnine-pLatemodelstowithin1 to 3°C.From

1.000to2,000years,theunderpred_tionofthenine-platemodel
comparedtothediscrete-canistermodelincreasesfrom

of this underpredictionareprimarilycenteredover thecentral
eectiom of centralpanels.

The _ason forthedegradationin agreementis
straightforward.By virtueof its geometry,aplate source is a
repreaentationof a diffuse,uniformheatsource.The waste

visualized at the nextlevel of resolutionasthinbandsof heat-

generatingmaterialwithinthepanel. Intheearlytimes following
¢mplacemenLthe _m_ strengthsareenoughtomask the
mistednatureof anemplacementpanelandmakeitbehave
muchasthediffuseplatesource.As timeincreasesandsource
ttre,ngth$decrease,thescaleoverwhichthe heat-generating
materialinagivenareaissmearedbecomesmore important tnd
themoreconcentratedbandsof heat-generatingmaterialwithin

Figure4. Plm View of 95°C Isothermfor theDiscrete-Canister thedi_rete_ter modelbeginto asserttheir thermal
Model I00 Years FoUowingEmpLacement influence.Thisrepresentsanimportantconsiderationforlong-

timefar-fieldmodels,sincethereisnoevidencetosuggestthat

&istrendwouldnotcontinuebeyondthemodeledtimeframe.
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, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The useofasingleplaterepresentationofthepotential
repository'she,at-generation appearsinappropriate for far-field
(distances greater than 10 m from the potential repository
horizon) analyses that are meant to model layouts similar to the
SCP-CDR. The inability of the single plate model to capture even
the most basic geome_c features of the potential repository
layout causes it to overpredict the spatial extents and temporal
durations of the isothermal surfaces. The benefits from going
from a single plate to a two plate model are pronounced. By
capturing the most thermally significant feature of the repository,
the main drift corridor, the two plate model is able '.oaccount for
some of the internal edge effects inherent in the general
repository layout of the SCP-CDR. However, if one is pursuing a
far-field thermal analysis based on the SCP-CDR design, the
impacts of the panel access regions should not be ignored. A two
plate model is incapable of capturing the delay in coalescence of
isotherms across panels, and for this particular case, a nine-panel

Figure 5. Plan View of 95°C Isotherm for Single-Plate Model model is required, h is emphasized, however, that the
1.500 Years Following Emplacement nonuniform nature in which a panel is expected to be loaded

makes the diffuse nature of a plate source result in solutions that
diverge from the discrete-source solutions as the times of interest

progress into the post_losure period.'• ,,_ Itisrecognizedthatthediscretemodelingofe,_hindividual

k,:" "",';'_

canisteranticipatedforemplacementisnotalwayspracticai,or
evenpossible,particularlyinphenomenologicaUycoupled
models.However.ashasbeenshown,themajorgeometric
features of agiven repository layout mustbeaccountedfor in the

heat source definition if significant coincidence is to be placed in

the results.
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